Discover the types of communication and channels we'll use to keep you informed and connected during your time at Manchester.

University news and major announcements
Information about awards, achievements, major incidents and coronavirus updates

Course and project support
Feedback from lecturers, supervisors, class discussion groups, Academic Advising, and Peer Assisted Study Scheme (PASS)

Halls of residence news and events
Information from your ResLife team covering events, activities, maintenance and regulatory notices

University-wide student news and events
General interest and student-led content about your community

Local news relevant to your Faculty, School, Department or programme
Local facilities opening hours and bookings, local news and announcements

Library and IT support
Information on the availability of study spaces, service updates, resources and support, such as My Learning Essentials and IT Security

Student support and activities
Information about wellbeing, counselling and careers services, plus volunteering, sport, and Students’ Union events and activities